
Saturday, January 26, 1929 T HE TAR HEEL Pase Three

doubles; 1927, Charlotte; 1928, Char-
lotte.

RUSSIA GOOD TO DOCTORS

Carolina Cagers Trim
Bulldogs; Score 31-2- 9

Heels Open Southern Trip By Nosing
Out Georgia for Fourth S.I.C. Win.

R003IS FOR RENT
" FOR RENT: Two furnished

rooms, steam heat, shower and tub
bath, twin beds. 303 McCauley St.,
Phone 3496.

Intramural
Basketball
Schedule

LAY PLANS FOR
..;NCT::AIffi":TRACtt'::.

TOURNAMENTS

State High Schools to Compete
For Track and Tennis

Championships.

APARTMENT FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment

for lighthousekeeping, steam-heate- d,

tub, and shower bath. 303 McCauley
St., Phone 3496.

The North Carolina High School
Athletic Association will hold its an-
nual tennis and track tournaments

Lawyers are not very popular in
Soviet Russia, but physicians are. Re-

cently many restrictive measures
against lawyers have been proposed,
but the doctors are going to have
their salaries raised. The presidium
of the central executive committee
has just announced the scale of in-

crease: Beginning in the year 1928-'- 9

physicians are to have a raise of not
more than 20 per cent every three
years, but after three such increases
the raises stop. Psychiatrists are
first on the list for the boost

Perhaps all men are liars, but there
are times when it is unwise to say so.

Some men are silent because of their
wisdom and some -- because of their
ignorance.

for state., high schools here at the

The University basketball team
opened a three-da- y Southern trip
by nosing out the University of
Georgia quint Thursday night, 3V
to 29.

The game was closely fought
but the Tar Heels displayed the
needed edge for victory. The
win was the fourth inside the
conference for the North Caro-
linians, who have lost one S. I.
C. game.s

The Tar Heels will meet the
Atlanta Athletic Club in Atlanta
tomorrow night and conclude the
road journey with a game in the
University of South Carolina
field house at Columbia Saturday
night.

EYES CORRECTLY FITTED
W. B. SORRELL

University April 18 and 19, accord-
ing to announcement today from E.
R. Rankin, Secretary of the Associa

High School Cage
Race Starts Soon

Arrangements are going forward
for the seventh state high school
basketball championship of the North
Carolina High School Athletic As-

sociation, soon to get under way.
Entrance blanks and copies of rules

have been mailed to all schools ex-

pected to .participate, according to E.
R. Rankin, Secretary of the state high
school athletic body.

These entry blanks are due back
February 9. Schedules will be, ar-

ranged immediately thereafter at con-

ferences of faculty advisers of high
schools in east and west, and the first
games of the series will probably be
played February 15 or 16.

Eliminations will be conducted as
usual with Eastern Champions meet-
ing Western Champions here at the
University for the State Champion-
ship.

A record participation and a high-
ly successful contest are being ex-

pected this year. ,
High schools which have won the

event in the past, end the years, have
been Winston-Sale- m, 1915; Durham,
1916; Winston-Sale- m, 1917; Durham,
1918; Winston-Sale- m 1919; Wilming-

ton, 1920; Chapel Hill, 1921; Greens-
boro, 1922; Asheville, 1923; Reidsville,
1924; Durham, 1925, 1926, 1927; and
Wilmington, 1928.

Plan to Celebrate

Monday, January 28
4:00 p. in. 1. New Dorms vs Old

West. 2. Pi Kappa Phi vs Phi Kappa
Sigma. 3. Carr-v- s "J."

5:00 p. m. 1. Old East, vs "G." 2.
Steele vs "J." 3. Manly vs Ruffin.

Tuesday, January 29
4:00 p. m. 1. Carr vs "G." 2.

Grives vs "F." 3. Kappa Sigma vs
Phi Gamma Delta.

5:00 p. m. 1. Kappa Psi vs Sigma
Zeta. 2. Phi Sigma Kappa vs Kappa
Alpha. 3. .Zeta Psi vs Sigma Nu.

Wednesday, January 30
4:00 p. m. 1. New Dorms vs Old

East. 2. Phi Kappa Sigma vs Chi
Tau. 3. Manly vs Mangum.

5:00 p. m. 1. Old West vs "I." 2.
Grimes vs Ruffin. 3. Steele vs "F."

Thursday, January 31
4:00 p. m. 1. Phi Gamma Delta vs

Sigma Nu. 2. Kappa Psi vs .Zeta
Beta Tau. 3. Sigma Phi Epsilon vs
Delta Sigma Phi.

5:00 p.m. l.'Carr vs "F." 2. Del-

ta Kappa Epsilon vs Chi Tau. 3.
Steele vs"G." .

Friday, February 1

4:00 p. m. 1. Old East vs "I." 2.
Delta Kappa Epsilon vs Sigma Zeta.

DR. J. P. JONES
Dentist

Oyer Welcome-I- n

Cafeteria
PHONE 5761

Free Flying Course
Offered to Students The Pines is the . favorite rendezvous for Club Gatherings,

Bridge Luncheons and Fraternity get-togethe- rs. We solicit this
kind of patronage, feeling certain that everyone will be highly
pleased. Mrs. Yickers has the happy faculty for assisting in the
preparation for such functions and will cheerfully render her as-

sistance to make, sueh gatherings a huge success. For those as-

sociations and organizations which like to have dancing as a
feature of their program we offer our dance floor. For a simple
luncheon or a banquet, The Pines solves the problem.

THE PINES TEA ROOM
Chapel Hill Boulevard 4 Miles from' Chapel Hill

Progress of College

tion.
Both events will come during an-

nual High School Week at the Uni-

versity, which will 'also be featured
by a state-wid- e contest of the High
School Debating Union for North
Carolina high schools. -

Complete rules and regulations "co-
vering the two athletic championship
contests have already been mailed,
and schools have been urged to regis-
ter for the contest as soon as possible.

The tennis tournament will begin
with preliminaries on April 18 and
finals the following day in both
singles and doubles. ; N

The track meet will take place
April 19. Events to be held include
100, 220 and 440-ya- rd dashes, ' 880-ya- rd

run, one-mi- le run, 120-ya- rd low
hurdles, high jump, broad jump, pole
vault, 12-pou- nd shot put, discus throw,
javelin throw and relay race.

Only members of the State High
School Athletic Association are eli-

gible to enter teams in the contests.
Track champions since the begin-ning- of

the annual contest have been
High Ppint high school, 1913; Friend-
ship high school, 1914-192- 0; Chapel
Hill high school, 1921-2- 2; Charlotte
high school 1923-2- 7; and Greensboro
high school, 1928.

Tennis champions of the past have
been' 1916, Wilmington; 1927, Wil-

mington, singles, Oak Ridge doubles;
1918, Asheville; 1919, Wilson; 1920,
Wilson; 1921, Raeford, singles, Oak
Ridge, doubles; 1922, Oak Ridge;
1923, Goldsboro singles, Charlotte
doubles; 1924, Greensboro; 1925, Lex-

ington singles, Greensboro, doubles;
1926, Asheville singles, Chapel Hill,

3. Grimes vs "J."
5:00 p. m. 1. Zeta Psi vs Kappa

Alpha. 2. Phi Sigma Kappa vs
Lambda Chi Alpha. 3. Sigma Alpha
Epsilon vs Chi Phi.

NOTE: The Dormitory and Fra-

ternity basketball leagues will run
over a five weeks season, the winner

. in each league meeting for the
pus title. Beta Theta Pi and Tau
Epsilon Phi do not have games this
week, according to the schedule draw,
but they will play the same number
of games during the season. Each
fraternity --team will have one open
week during the season.

Eutianks Prog Co.

An opportunity to win a free fly-
ing course is offered' students of the
University of North Carolina by
James S. Charles, head of the Charles
Flying Service and operator of a
large flying school at Richmond, Va.

Mr. Charles, a distributor of Eagle-roc- k

airplanes in North Carolina and
Virginia, has announced he would
award a free 10-ho- ur flying course,
worth approximately $300, to the col-

lege student in his territory who
makes the best showing in the aero-
nautical scholarship contest which the
Alexander Aircraft company of Col
orado Springs is holding this spring
to arouse more collegiate interest in
aviation.

The Alexander company will award
a completely equipped Eaglerock, or
if preferred, a four-ye-ar university
scholarship in aeronautics, on June 1

to the undergraduate who submits the
best four short articles on aviation
before May 1. The contest is open
until that date. Both men and
women are eligible.
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Some men make a specialty of pos-

ing as horrible examples.

- A house where bad temper prevails
is better ruled by silence.

'

Many a girl lives to regret the day
she married her ideal man.

i.
On Arbor Day, February 22,

Lenoir-Rhyn- e College will celebrate
a culmination of improvements on' its
campus during the present period.
At this time the campus will be
planted with trees and shrubbery.

An outdoor pageant on George
Washington will be presented by the
college dramatic organisation, directed
by Miss Pearl Setzer, who prepared
the scenes.

Improvements at the college during
the past year were the erection of
th D. E. Rhyne administration. build-
ing, Mauney Hall for girls, college
refectory, and the remodeling of the
former Oakview Hall into a con-

servatory of music. The building
program was commenced after fire
had destroyed the main buildings at
the college.

Dreams and weather predictions
usually go by contraries.

Eaton Crane and Pike Stationery

Nunnally's Candy

Prescription Specialist Since 1892

To Give Recital
Professors Kennedy and McCorkle

jointly announce a student recital to
be given at 4 o'clock Monday after-
noon in the lecture room of Person
hall. The program will consist of
piano and violin numbers by the fol-

lowing students: Thomas Teer Elsie
Lawrence, Seny Bynum, Francis G.
Jacocks, Hayes Barker, J. H. Isen-hou- r,

and John Eflird. The public
is cordially invited to attend.
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VHe united the country with nails
ien franklin made the horseshoe

, nail a symbol of the importance
Jof little things. "The kingdom

m

was lost and all for the want of

telephone industry, for example, the,
development of compact paper ' insula-

tion helped to make possible the small
diameter cable and therefore the vast
underground plant necessary to serve
large cities.
v A multiplicity of details, from the test-

ing of long fibre, cotton to the "voice
with the smile", offer a continual chal-

lenge to the Bell System men who unite
the nation with telephones.

Old JVick sets a hot pace, but Mack does some
scorching himself. Each time the devil sets
our old friend In a hole the buzzer sounds;
when Hack worms out, the bell rings. It's
nip and tuck all the way, with Mack winning
out by a crow's eyelash.

Columbia Essr Records
Viva'tonal Recording The Records without Scratch

a horseshoe nail", goes one of rhis wise
sayings. So when he became Postmaster
General, he knew full well the need for
proper horseshoeing as one step-i-

n

punctual mail schedules.
The care given to details can still

make or break a great plan. In the
lunibiaAColumbia
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"MAGIC NOTES" "MAGIC KOTET5BELL SYSTEM

A nation-wid- e system of 19,000,000 inter-connecti- ng telephones

University Book St Stationery Company l
(SUTTON BUILDING)f
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